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Under the lames*

BT MOSTIMXB COLLINS.

She sat beneath the linden trees,
Murmurs of multitudinous bees

Were beard about
She said, "A bee is in my hair;
And stings are things I cannot bear.

0, fake it out!"

"Lime-blossoms lu the summer-tide
To bees axe sweeter, 11 eplled.

.Than you can be.
A mere winged insect ca 'not taste
Entangling hair, bewildering waist,

Which madden me."

Ko bee was caught lu that sweet hair;
And as to acupuncture, there

Was no suer» thing.
This only do I know, sometimes
Love roamed beneath those blossoming limes

And Love can etLg.

Items ox* State Ssw».

_Mr. Aaron Miles, a tailor by trade, and the
oldest resident of Columbia, died on Friday
last.
Bf-A colored mao by the name of Andrew
Lyncht who lives in the upper part of Green¬
ville District, was shot near bis residence on

the night of the 12th, and died on the 14th in¬
stant
-The Darlington ^Southerner says: "The

rams will help the crops of young corn, peas
and potatoes, which are very»fine, but the
tannera are fearful that so much rain will be
productive of much harm to the cotton crop."
-On the 23d instant one of the discharged

United States soldiers was drowned in Waoca-
maw Bay. While attempting to recover a lost
hat by jumping overboard, feeling secure as an

expert swimmer, the boat was capsized, and
he wits kept under water by the sails.
-The Orangeburg News says: "Bios is bene¬

fited by the recent rams; cotton is injured.
We anticipate about a half crop of the latter
staple in this district, and probable we have a
double crop of corn, and a fine yield cf provi¬
dons generally.''
'? -The8UmterNews says: "We regret to learn
from several planters of our district that the
cotton ie becoming seriously affected with
rust, and we have been informed by some that
the injury will amount to at least one-third of
the crop.''
-The Barnwell Sentinel says: "We have

had an abundan e of rain since our last issue,
which is not very acceptable to the farmers,
coming on just as fodder pulling had com¬

menced. Mnch of it will be lost."
.-For the first time in upwards of three years

Darlington has no troops within its limits, For
some days preparations has been making for a

maye, and on Friday morning Col Frank's
command left for Columbia, bearing with it
the kindest wishes of the community,
j -tin Greenville District, Hr. A B. Vickers,.
Sheriff, and Mr. 8. J. Donthit, Judge of Pro¬
bate, have both qualified and entered on the
discharge of the duties of their respective
offices. These gentlemen were chosen at the
recent election by large Dem ocratio majorities.
-A white caipet-bagger, whose name has

been published in the Phoenix for several weeks
among the colored members of the so-called

! Legislature, admitted lately that the reason
Whyhe had never made the correction, was be¬
cause he was ashamed of the company,and
that his friends abroad would not recognize [
lum.
-On Friday last a negro man was stabbed [

by a negro woman near Brownsville, Marlboro'
District, under the following circumstances : I
The woman was m the field on the plantation I j
of Mrs. B. Emanuel, cutting potato vines,.
when a colored man named Abner came up and
accused her of stealing corn from the planta-
rion. She gave him the lie, when he struck I
her with a club.. The woman stabbed him with
the knife in two or three places, from which he I J

died in a few hours. jj
-The mulatto fellow who was at Williston a j

week or two ago for the purpose, as he said, of 11
taking down the names of colored Democrats, j
as they were to be shot or banished from the [ t
country, has been at several plantations below 11
Barnwell C. H., recently, deluding the poor ne- 11
groes by. telling them that he is a surveyor, ! v

and that he has come to measure off their [ ]
land. By this means he got many of their t
ohiokens, eggs, ¿tc., which he barters off. Aa lt
he brought no mule, some of the more intel li- I j
gent class of freedmen have discovered the I
nick, and are after bim with sharp sticks, i

swearing revenge. 1
-The latest piece of wholesale thieving is thus 11
described by the Barnwell Sentinel: "Three v

colored men, isaac Gantt, a fellow named Ma- *

jor, and one Neptune, formed a copartnership '

recently in the cattle business, and were doing c

quite a suoceeetul trade np to last week. The .

first drovecr beeves from this place was about u

ten. which they drove to Charleston, taking np t-

on their route snob others as might come in 8
their way. By the time they reached the city I 8
they had quite a drove, and very soon found I 0

sale for them, getting the greenbacks paid n

down; isaac and his partners wore flushed, I,*
and after enjoying the hospitalities of the city. *

laying in their supplies to bring back to old A

Barnwell, and-making farther contracts, took 81

their departure for home on the railroad, in- P
tending as soon as possible to carry more d
beeves down; but the first lot having been
missed before the second one could be got to-
geth er, their farther plana were fros trated, and ñ
S apeedy dissolution of the firm brought about
by two of the party being arrested and lodged ?
in jail and Isaac making his escape. The cat- P
tis stolen belonged to ecuae freedmen near therdpg -!
4_j A Vialt to Governor Seymour. n

The editor of the Washington Express, in a

letter to his paper, gives the following interest¬
ing particulars of a visit he paid to the next
Proliant of the Umted States :

J rialted the Governor at his country seat,
about four miles from the Cityof Utica. "Deer-
fields" is' the name by whioh the farm is known.
It is most beautifully situated, commanding a

magnificent view of the surrounding country,
as well as the city of Utica. Perhaps this is
one of the best agricultural regions in the
State, «id this probably one of the finest of
thefine farms about here. The Governor givee
to this farm much of his time and attention,
and often goes to work with his men, coat off
with as much energy and perhaps as much
skill as the best of them. A man of his post
rion, however, cannot live for himso If. .Natu¬

rally, his advice is sought by hi» neighbors,
and he must givemuch of his time to matters
not particularly his own. For instance.among
other things that occupy his attention, .he is
the {»resident of a cheese company. Probably
acme of the celebrated cheese made in this
section of the State that we find upon our ta¬
bles have been inspected and tasted by the
next President of the United States, now the
president of the Utica Cheese Company.

Deerfleid has belonged to the family of Mrs.
Seymour for more than two hundred years. 1
saw there the original grant of the tract from
the DokCLOf York, together with other patents
written in the Dutch language, signed by Peter
Stuyvesant, the earliest Dutch Governor of
New York. Many of the descendants of the
early Dutch settlers of New York are to be
found in this county. Thea* are many de¬
scendants, too, of the original Welsh families
residing there. Two of the neighbors came in
while I waa there to render to Mrs. Seymoura
piece of musio in the Welsh language-solid,
substantial, intelligent looking men, and who
evidently entertained for the Governor the
profoundest regard.
Governor Seymour on my arrival was out on

the farm. While waiting I had a little tinrélôT^J
rook round. The first object that attracted
my attention was the head, hoofs and antlers
Of a mammoth moose over the hall door, which
the Governor himselfhad shot some years ago.
It waa a magnificent specimen, and must have
required the skill of aa .experienced marksman
to bring down the noble animal. Governor
Seymour prides himself, I am told, on his pro¬
ficiency as a sportsman. The next object was
an old sword that had been in the family for
many years, presented by a distinguished
French officer, whose name I cannot now re¬

collect, about tho time of the Canadian-French
war. The old house itself-commodious, sub¬
stantial, unostentatious-was an object of par¬
ticular interest to me.
The Governor soon appeared, and after a

cordial welcome, gaveme the remaining hours.
He talked of everything-of the present condi¬
tion of the country, and his anticipations and
anxieties concerning its.future. He repeated
that he had not desired the distinction con¬

ferred*npon him, and earnestly preferred, if
he could have controlled events, to remain at
home in the quiet enjoyment of the happiness
that surrounded him. I do not feel at liberty
now to mention manythinga.thatlmay refer to
hereafter. Bespoke of President Johnson io
the warmest terms of respect, and said his
four yean' battle for the constitution would
immoi talize his administration in history. He
regarded him as a strong man, possessing the
ability, boldness and energy to make his ene-

mies yet feel the weight of his influence in the ' t

Al

councils of the nation. He referred to the high
estimation in which he held Mr. Chief Justice
Chase, and to the proceedings in the delega¬
tion of his State on the very morning of nia
nomination, daring vhich he advocated and
carried th9 motion that the delegation should
cast the vole of New York for tn 9 Chief Jos-
tice whenever it should be found that Mr.
Hendricks, for whom its vote had been cast

nearly all through the ballotings, could not be
nominated. He spoke also of the great in¬
fluence the Chief Justice might wield here¬
after in placing the government on a firmer
basis. He particularly referred to General
Hancock as an able and gallant officer, of en¬

larged views of government, as illustrated in
his conduct at New Orleans, and eulogized the
generous and patriotic conduct of the other
gentlemen whose names were before the
convention-Pendleton, Hendricks, Doolittle,
Packer, English, Parker, Ewing, etc.-in the
great political battle now going on.
The letters from all quarters received by

him speak Confidently of success, but the ques¬
tion is in the hands of the people, and he will
be content with their decision. If called to
the Presidential chair he will devote himself to
the interests of the country, and his ambition
will be to restore harmony and prosperity to
all sections by adhering strictly to the land¬
marks of the constitution. His health never
was better. His enemies need not, therefore,
concern themselves about his successor. At
ali events, he will "never say die" during the
next four years.
I found Mrs. Seym JUT to be a dignified and

intelligent lady, an agreeable conversationalist,
and, by her accomplishments, pre-eminently
qualified to adorn high station.

English Views of the Future of Cotton.

At a recent meeting of the English Cotton
Supply Association, held at Manchester, some

very important facts were elicited respecting
the supply and consumption of cotton in Eng¬
land. \
The report states that the Association had

proceeded upon the assumption that the United
b tat ea would not be able to produce as muob
cotton as before the war, and it had, therefore,
been unremitting in its efforts to promote the
culti vation in other countries. The exertions
of the Association bad been extended to all
countries capable of producing cotton, and no

plight portion of success had crowned their ef¬
forts. In some places,'as in Turkey and Egypt,
the supply had fallen through temporary
causes, and in India production had been
partially arrested by the fear or a falling off in
the demand. An important feature of the re-

Srt is the recommendation that English capi-
should be employed in the production as

well as in the consumption of cotton. Great
stress was laid by the meeting on the impor¬
tance of a sufficient supply of cotton. For
want of this tho manufacturers had suffered
immense loss. The spinning trade to be pro¬
fitable required six days full work, and this
had not been known in England since 1860.
During the current year the average was esti¬
mated at five and a quarter days. The conse¬

quence of this reduction of production entail¬
ed losses upon the manufacturera amounting
to hundreds of millions of dollars, bet. Vs
causing great distress to the operatives.
With respect to the supply and consumption

some important statistics were presented.
During the last ten years the consumption of
cotton bad increased 30 per cent, in England,
while the increase of consumption upon the
continent was upon a much larger ratio. Ten
years ago the continent only took 250,000bales
a year from England. In 1867 it took 1,000,000;
besides importing 600,000 bales direct. In
1860 the United States produced4,500,000bales,
while the average production duri jg the last
three years was only 2,000,000 bales. During
the cotton year ending on the 1st of Septem¬
ber, 1868, a supply of 2,250,000 bales could be
probably calculated upon from the United
States. There was a falling off ofnearly 2,500,-
XX) bales in production. The deficiency could
only be supplied from India, and upon this ?

subject the statistics were encouraging, ai- j
¡hough not altogether free from anxiety. | <
The cotton statistics of India are of great

mportance. Before 1861 India only sent 478,-
KX) bales a year to Englant. In the next three
rears, under the stimulus of high prices, she
lent 1,000,000 bales. During the next three
'ears she sent 1,500,000 bales a year. Previous
o 1860 the consumption of American cotton in ;
îngland was 80 per cent, of the whole, and j
ast year the consumption of American cotton j
ras reduced to 48 per cent. The growth of i
indian cotton has been stimulated by paying i
o that country during the last five years a f
0tal of $625,000' 000 for the staple. Previously
india had not received over $8,000,000, or (
£.500,000 for cotton. It was held that not 1

hore than 2,200,000 bales could be expected [
1 om the United States next year, with an an- t
tua! increase of 10 per cont. This amount c

ras below the wants of the manufacturers, and %
he great question remained as to the sources
rhence the deficiency in the Americeo supply
craid be obtained.
The general opinion waa expressed that the

Qcreased supply of cotton could only be ob-1 ?
ainod from India, and that private capital and 13
overoment influence should co-operate to
timulate production. Increased railroad fa-
ilities and irrigation were relied upon as
leans to this end. Although much had been
coomplished in this direction, yet the work
.aa only in its first stages of development,
merka and India must remain the great
Dorces of cotton supply, and it was to the es-
eoial interest of England to stimulate pro-,,
notion in India. ¿

l

THE MOST PERFECT IBOIC Toma-HEGEMAN'S {
EBBATED RT.TTTR OF BARE.-A pleasant cardia], -,
réparée from calisaya bark and pyro-phos- j
hate oi von, possessing the valuable proper¬
es of iron phosphorous and calisaya, without
ay injurious ingredients. As a preventive to
iver md ague, and as a tonio for-patients fe-

jvering from fever, or other sickness, it can¬
ot be surpassed. It is recommended by the
tost eminent physicians. Prepared by Hege-
tan & Co., New York, and sold by all respect«
ale druggists in the United State«.

CCinstmerrtal.
Export*.

EW YORE-Per steamship Champion-218 bales
Cotton, 369 bales Domestics, 44 tierces Bice, 16
ba.es Yam, 27$ boxes Fruit, 22 bola Fruit 301
casks Clay, 217 empty Barrel-, 98 bhds Bones, 2
crates Melons, 437 bola Flour, 206 sacks Fruit,
400 obis Rosin.

tVLTlMORE-Per steamship Sea Gull-32 bales
Upland Cotton, 66 bales Yarn, 7 bales Wool, Ac,
170 bbls Rosin, 37 tons Pig Iron, 6 pair Car
Wheels, 17 packages Hides and Leather, 2 hhds
Copper, 80 casks Clay, 16 bbls Phosphate, 26

Ejcfcages Sundries, 13 empty Barrels, 00,000 feet
umber.

SNAPOLIS, MD-Per sehr Matoakt -121,000 feet
Flooring Boards.

The Charleston market.
FF I CE OF THE CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS, )
CUAELESTOK. Saturday Evening, August 29, '69. !
There was a moderate inquiry from buyers, but

e market failed to meet their views, and the only
miaction was the sate of one bale of new Alabama
ttonat 31c f) St.
Middlings were nominal at 38a28Kc, ft te.

.-0-
Markets by- Telegraph.

FOREIGN MARKETS.
LONDON, August 29-Consols 94. Bonds 72.
LIVERPOOL, August 29-Cotton steady; sales 12,000
ties. Other articles unchanged.
FRANKFORT, August 29-Bonds 76)¿. | ¿

PARIS, August 29-Bourse firmer. Rentes 76f 82c.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Nsw FORK, August 29-Noon-Money easy at Sat
old 1*4 Ji. Floor unsettled. Wheat dall; noml-

illy lower. Corn unchanged. Mess pork and lard

tCotton quiet at 31X- Turpentine 44a45.

steady. Freights quiet
Evening-Cotton quiet and steady; eales 1100 bales
t 30Kc. Flour-low grades steady; medium and
cod dull and drooping. Wheat very dull; nond¬

airy 2a3c lower. Corn dull at tl 23al 25. Other
rticles quiet and unchanged.
BALTIMORE, August 29.-Cotton dull. Flour fa-
ors buyers. Wheat dall; good to prime $2 26a2 46.
train dull. Provisions firm. Virginia sixes, in-
cribed, 47J¿a47%; North Carolina, new, 70£; South
laroUna ex coupons, 71 bid.
WttMuraroN, August 29.-Spirits turpentine firm
139)£ ; New York casks 40#. Rosin quiet but
toady ; No. 2, $210a2 20 ; No. 1, *3a4 ; nonunal,
asa
AUGUSTA, August 29-Market dull and nominally

3. Heavy and continuous rains are injuring the
orton.
SAVANNAH, August 29.-Cotton quiet and un¬

hanged; no sales; receipts, 14 bales; exports, 262
ales.
MOBILE, August29.-Cotton-Market quiet; sales,
5 bales ; middling, 28 ; receipts, 81 bales ; exports
rom this port via Savannah are included in exports
rom here to New York.
NEW ORLEANS, August 29-Cotton dull; middling,

;S; sales, 15 bales; receipts, 96 bales; exports, 488
«les, coastwise. Sterling 67a58>». New Yorksight

;-í r rem (nm. Gold, 143JÍ»1 44. Sogar ana Molas

ses-only retail jobbing trade; prices nominal.
CnicnrsATi, August 29.-Flour firmer ; family,

$9 5Ca9 75. Corn quiet and unchanged. Whiskey 66.
Provisions unchanged. Mess Pork $29.
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Liverpool Cotton .Hortet.

[From the Broker's Circular.]
LITEBPOOL. August U.-COTTON-The cotton

market «.aa quiet on Friday, but revived on Satur¬
day, when a large business waa done at full prices,
On Monday, also, the sales were considerable in er
tent at finn rates, but since Tuesday there has t>een
a want of animation, and the week: closes with little
ohange »rora the quotations of last Thursday, with
the exception of an advance in American and Brazil
For gea island the demand continues moderate, but
there is no further change in value, american has
been in general request, and has risen about ?per
fis, closing strong, with a bare supply offering. New
Fork advices to the 13th instant quote middling 29yi
cte, costing to soil in Liverpool i1 Md per 9), by sail¬
ing vessel or steamer.
In Brazil tile sales have been large, and an advaneo

of }£d per pound has been establi«hecL Egyptian,
with a moderate demand, maintains last week's quo¬
tations, especially for good stapled lots, which are

becoming scarce. East India descriptions are again
about }4 d per pound lower in most instances, with a

dull heavy market, except for good and fine quali¬
ties, which are less depressed. In cotton "to arrive"
no transactions have been reported during the last
few days. The sales of the week amount to 8»\060
bales, including 552u on speculation, and 16,100 de¬
clared tor export-leaving 63.440 bales to the trade.
Friday, August 14.-The sales to-day amount to
15,000 bales, including 4000 ou speculation and for
export, with a better tone, and American yid dearer.
SALES OF COTTON FOB WEEK ENDING AUG. 13.

Bales. D. D. Bales.
250 Sealsland.20 @60 }
10 Ditto Stained... 13 @- 2190 speculation.

10760 Upland. 7¿í@10Jí .

6160 Mobile....6 glOtf 3680 export.
12720 Orleans.6>$@11
4490 Pemam b Par'b 9 mox
4650 Bio (Santos).... 8J£@10 620 speculation.
2880 Haranham..9>4'(<el '},'

' 2330 export
1C870 Bahia A Macelo. 8 @U
2890 Egyptian.. 6%@20 ) - speculation.
320 Smyrna, Ac_9 j 220 export.

1230*0, 310 speculation.
- La Gnayra. -w- J 1000 S^orL

1360 Peruvian.7>Í@10J¿J JUW exP°"-

30O70 East Indian.... 4>i® 9 j 2500 speculation.
- China k Japan. -@- J 7970 export.

39060
Prices declared for fair

quality. Import this weet.
American. 2369

i D. Brazil.12624
Cpland.ll I Egyptian. 639
Mobile..ll I West Indies, tc.2382
Means.ll?; j Eut Indian.69796

Total.77810

The stock cf cotton In L'verpool ls estlmat-
yj to-day at 677,680 bales, against 680,100 bales
ast year, thus showing a decrease of 102 620 bales.
Chere are 1n stock 240,ICO bales American, against
116,640; 119,240 bales Brazil, against 131,090; 38,760
wies Egyptian, against 46,620; and 157,740 bales East
ndla descriptions, against 157,880 bales last year,
rho quantity of cotton at sea for Great Britain
? reported at 716,860 bales (or 6860 only bales
rom America, and 710,000 bales from East India),
gainst 682,000 bales last vear (or 48,000 from
Lmerica and 634.000 from Ea>t India), thus ex¬

hibiting an increase in the quantity of
rotton at sea, compared wi h last year, nf 34,860
»les. The quantity importe'*, compared wltli
he same date last year, shows au increase of
I2C9 bales, the quautitj taken for consumption
m increase of 175,170 bales, the actual export a ds-
:rease of 168,780 bales, and tbe quantity taken on
ec ulalion an increase" of 282,490 bale«, Middling
plan d cotton io quoted at iOd. against 10%d; mid-
LUag Orleans at 10«¿d, against li,'jd; fair Pernam
tt101, against lld; fair Egyptian at ll^d agaiust
3}4d, and fair Dhollerah Surat at V/t d, against 8d.
compared with laauweek'afleures.tbe stock of cotton
hows immaterial decre.se of 3050 bale«; and in the
nterval the trade have taken 68,440 bales and ex¬
torter* 16,100 bales; together 83,540 bales. The actual
xport has been 12,417 bales, and the import 77,810
.ales.

Savannah Harket.
SAVANNAH, August 27 -COTTON-The transao*

ions for the week under review have been very
Ight, owing to the small offering stock and the dis-
ncllnaticn on the part of holders to accept the low
trices offered. Several bales of new cotton have
teen received, most of wblch have boen sent North,
fte new crop can scarcely be considered to have
airly commenced to come in, although factors are in
xpectation of gttod receipts at this port during the
om i ii g week. Prices have been so Irregular, owing
o the Tow state of the stock, thatwe omit quotations.
Accounts from various parts of the country report

he devastation of the caterpillar, some plantations
laving been entirely stripped, while otho-s are badly
lamaged. In many portions of Louisiana, Texas
nd Mississippi whole counties have been swept
iver. In Southwestern Georgia and Middle and
Vest Florida much damage has bten dune, and the
llantera are gloomy.
SEA ISLAXDS -There has boen nothing done in

bis description of the staple. The reports from
iearly all the Islands on the coast of South Carolina
re exceedingly gloomy. Thc caterpillar has done
n immense amount of damage, shortening the
t op materially, and within the past few days the
oil worm has made its appearance at several places
long the coast and in Florida. The general impres¬
ión n w is that the sea island crop will fall short of
ist year's production.

BECEIPTS ANO EXrOBTS.
8. Isl'd. Upl'd.

tock on hand September 1. 122 611
leceived since August 19. 311
teceived previously.11,221 485,543

Total.11,343 486,365

Sported since August 19. 978
Exported previously.11,290 485,266

Total.11,290 486,264

tock on hand August19. 53 lui

Wilmington .Market

WILMINGTON, Augurt 29.-TUBPZNTXNE-Only
me small lot received to-day, which sold at 2 76 for
oft, per 280 Iba
snarra TUBPENTTNE-IS a shade higher to-day,
nd the sales reach 816 bbls at 39}¿c for country, and
do at 40}» c per gallon for N. Y. and permeated
Ma,
ROBIN-Sales of 211 bbls at 210a2 20 for No 2, and

s 3 60&4 00 for No 1, as In quality.
Corros-One small lot sold at 22a24 cents for ord i-

lary.

Nashville Market.
NA8HVTLT E, August 27.-COTTON-We heard to-

lay of the »hlpment of 13 bales. No sales of receipts.
Iftth the above shipment, this leaves the stock on

land at this port 64 bales.
WHEAT-There ls a noticeable decline in the mär¬

tet, although several choice lots were sold at the
lgures of yesterday. The market, however, is dull,
bo Bales of the day only footing up 1195 bushels, as
'ollowa : SO bushels rod at SI SO; 100 bnsbels red at

il 77al 87; 400 bushels do at SI SOal 86; 50 do at

(1 85; 670 do st $1 00; 100 at $195; 60 bushels ambrr
it $160; 60 do at $190; 25 do at $191; 80 bushels
Missouri red at $180, and 20 bushels white at $1 85.
COHN-Market dull. The sales amounted to 151

rashels from wagons at 65c, and one car load at 78c.
BTE-But little offered. The only sale we heat d of

vas 5 bushels at 105.
OATS-Little offered and bidders scarce. Sales of

,60 bushels at 40 and 45c.

New Tork Market.
HONE? MASSET.

The New Fork Commercial Advertiser of Friday,
August 28, says :

Affairs in Wall-street are generally dull. Specula-
Ion hesitates, the easier aspect of themoney market
iav1or: checked operations for lower price«, while
Jae expectation that the ease will prove only tempo¬
rary keeps transactions for a rise within very con.-er-

raiive limits.
Money ls still in very good supply. The merean¬

ile demand is not large, aDd prime paper is discount-
id at 6>»a7 per cent readily. 3 he remittances of

lurrency Westward are still merely nominal ; this
mspension, however, must be expected to prove
inly temporary. Grain speculators have put up the
anees of brewistu n's beyond what the New Fork
lealers are Inclined to pay ; anl the result
s a sudden interruption of our purchases
rom the West When prices have reached
reasonable level the demand will again re-

rive, and with the revival currency will again flow
Westward. Alieady a downward reaction in the
p-ain market has set iv, and with the opening of
September we may probably see the renewal of ac¬

tive purchases. One feature connected with the

prospective movement of currency to the Pou th ap¬
pears to have been overlooked. The cotton crop of
Texas is very unusually large, and a lanter propor¬
tionate amount of curr ney will be required for mov¬
ing it than in other -tates, the State being compara*
bvely without banking facilities, and the crop being
bought mainly by agenta, who pay cash on the spot,
this will temporarily cull lor a large amount of cir-
eolation.
uill loans to-day are done mostly at 4 per cent,

with exceptions at 3 and fr per cent.
PBODDOE HARKET.

NEW YORK, August 28-2 P. M.-FLOUR. Ac-The
Sour market is firmer for lower grade?, which are
scat cc and duh for all other descriptio s.

The sales are OH 0 barrels at $6 90a8 Ot) for super¬
fine Stat*; $7 85aS 60 for extra State; $8 65a8 90 for
choice do; $9 00J9*0,-for fancy do; »6 90a8 00for
superfine We tern"J\W'90a8 85 for commin to medi¬
ant extra Western; SS5ia9 85 for choice do; $10 00
il* 25forgoodtochoicewhite wheat extra; S8 60a
395 for common to good shipping brands extra
round hoop Ohio; $9 00al2 26 for trade brands;
(10 00all'j6 for common to fair extra St Lous;
md $11 60al4 00 for good to choice do, the market
closing quiet
Southern flour is quiet Sales 350 bbls at $8 601

9 60 for common to fair extra, and 9 60al4 76 for good
to choice do,
Californiaw>ui is more steady. Sales 500 sacks at

Î10al2.
GRAIN-The wheat market is 2a3c better, with a

moderate demand. Sales 32,000 bushels at $2 02%a
2 OJ for No 2 Sp lng; 2 10 for No 1 do; $2 30 for new
amber Michigan; 2 50 foqyvhite Michigan, and $2 62
whiteIndian«.
cora is 2a3c befe-, with an active demand. Sales

164,000bushels at $116al 21 for unsound ; $1 22al 25
tor s oand mixed Western afloat, $1 23al 26 tor old do
in store.
Oats are quiet; sales 43,000 bushels at 79c for West¬

ern in store; 8Jc for do afloat; 7da75c (or n-w do, and
76j<c for old and new do mixed.

SCE-IE lr fair requost for Rangoon, with sales
) our last 0 t 600 bags, in bot. d, at 3>,'c gold ; Ca¬

rolina is dull at 9*9&c.
COFFEE-The market is steady for Ria, with a

moderate business doing. Sales since our last
5800 bags on private terms. O'herg'ades are mod¬
erately active, with sales of 1900 bugs at Domingo,
sn private-terms.
auoAB-Ie rather heavy, with a fair inquiry ; sales

since our last 900 hhds atlO.ilOJic for Cuba; Porto
Rico on private terms; and 730 boxes Havana at 9Ka
LOc. \
MOLASSES-Is dull and heavy, at 40a52c for Muscc-

rado; 38a42o for clayed, and 46at>6c for Porto Rico;
»les sinco our last, 100 hhds Muscovado at 40c.
HAT- Is in good request at 65a80c tor shipping,

iud 1 OOal 30 for retail lots.
TEA-Is very firm and more arUv; sales 2400 half

meats gieen, and 2100 do Oolong, both on private
£rms.
PROVISIONS-Pork ÍB a stpde firmer but quiet,

'ale* I4, u bbls at S28 80*26 87 lor mess, closing at
»28 80, cJBh; 128 75a28 85 for old du; »23 50a24 12 for
prime and $25 76a26 tor prime mess.
Beef is steady. Bales 16U bbls at $16a20 for new

plain mess, and $20 60a24 76 for new extra me-s.

riereo beef is dull, at i2la33 for primo mess, and
530a38 for India mess.
Beef hams are quiet at $25a31 for State an d West¬

ern.
Cut meats are steady. Sales 165 pkgs at]1

'or Shoulders, and 16al9)jc for hams.
Lard firm, but quiet bales 630 tes, »t from 18)¿a

L9c tor No 1 to prime steam, and 19al9<¿c for kettle-
rendered.
Butter is qultt at 32a37c for Ohio, and 37a45c for

.'tate.
WHISKEY-IS quiet and nominal at 70c in bond.
COTTON-Is quiet and steady. Sales 400 baissât

WJíc fur middling uplands.
Boston market.

BOSTON, August 26.-GOITRE-The market for
his article is dull and the sales con inne to bo con-

iced to small lots. We quote Java at 23c go.d ; Rio
it 14*17c. gold; and St Domingo at 9%a9Xc gold,
n bond. A small lot of 25 bags Maracaibo sold at
13c currency. »

COTTON.-The market for this article has been
mite firm the past week, and priées art: a shade
n'glier, with small stock and tavorab'e foreign advi-
:es. The sales have been at 22a23 for ordinary; ?4a
!5o for good ordlnarv ; 28i28>»c for low middling,
md SOaSlc for middling, including Dplinds and
»tili. Manufacturers are purchasing only in small
ota, but the stock of rotten is now so much reduced
hat hoi 'ors are not disposed to sell uni- sa lull prices
ire obtained.
DOKESIíes-Cotton goods have been quiet during

he week, and in some instances forced sales have
tren made at some concession, but with a mor.- ac¬
ive demand from Jobbers, the market would "ecome

tuite firm again, as stocks in first hands are mode-
ate tor the leaton. Before many weeks a favorable
bange ts looked for In all kinds of cottons. Wool¬
en goods have been m very fair demand and prices
f all desirable and seasonable good.- are steadily 1m-
iroving. Favorite styles of eas>dmeres are taken as
ut as produced, and in some instances have been
outvoted for ahead at quite satisfactory prices.
GUNNT BAOS-Market firm at 19o for heavy bags,
mt uo sales of any consequence since our last.
GDNNT CLOTS-There i rather more demand f >r

loth, and considera< de has been shipped south the
«st few days; sales of 60 bales at 8ijd, gold, m bond,
00 bales at 2l>a'a22c currency, and 6*10 bale lots at
2S'c per yard. The market at the rlose is firm at
2c rorrency. ,

HAT-There have been eales of Eastern and North¬
en at 16 00a24 00 per ton, and choice Northern at
6 00a27 00 p r ton.
NAVAL STOEES-Spirits turpentine is dull and

)wer. with sales of 200 bbls at 50a51c, and 500 bbls
J arrive at 47>4a48^c per gallon, but clores at about
rc, currency. In tar tb.re has been small sales at
1 60a4 76 per bbl. In rosin sales of 400 bbls No 2. to
rrive same time ahead, at ti 15; and small lots of
fo 1 at *5a.) 12 "TÍ per bbl. In pitch small sales at S4
4 26 per bt L
RICE-Wo notice sales of 500 bags Rangoon at 3>3'c
er lb, gold, in bond; and small lets to the trade at
i9>4C for Rangoon, and 9%c for Carolina.

onsigatn per SoutnCarolina Kailroaa,
Anga st 20.

22 bales Cotton, 129 bales Domestics, 334 bushels
r'heat and Oats, 125 sacks Brae, 75 bbls Flou-, 26
ales Waste, 2"> casks Clay, 5 cara Wood, 2 cara turn¬
er. 26 boxes Tobacco, Ac. To T H A- W Lowees, B
f Kinsman, J M Rason, W S Hcuerey, Goldsmith A
on, Kirkpatrick A Witto, G H Walter A- Co, R Sal.s,
B £ Sloan. J N Robson, G Follín, H Bulwinkle k
o, F W Clausscn, Frost & Adger, Railroad Agent

onslgnees per Nortneaatcrn Kallroaci,
August 29.

446 bbls Naval Sto es, cars Stock, cars Lumber,
bis Oil, Mdze, Lc. To L Lipman, Goodrich, Wine-
ian k Co, J Mat shall, Jr, J Campscn it Co, Geo £
ritchott, Mazyck Bros, S D Stoney, J F O'Neill k
on, W M Bird A Co, C A You Doblen, A A Gold-
nitu A Co, W K Ryan, B F Simmons, Bavenel k Co,
A Sawyer.

PORT CALENDAR.
PHASES or THE HOON.

all Moon, 1st, 10 hours, 49 minutes, evening,
list Quarter, 9tb, 4 hours, 66 minutes, evening,
ew Moon, 16th, 6 hours, ll minutes, morning,
trat Quarter, 23d, 10 boura, 14 minutes, morning.

SEPTEMBER
SUN

RISES. SETS.
KOON
SETS,

HIGH
WATER.

liMouday....
LITuesday..,.
!|Wedncsday.
I inursday...
I'Friday.....
i Saturday...
ilSunday.

6..35
5..30
6..37
6.. 37
5..38
6..38
5..39

0..24
6..23
6.. 22
6..21
6.. 19
6..18
6..16

4.. 5
Morn.
Rises.
7..27
7..68
8..33
9.. 9

6..21
Morn.
7. .41
6..13
8..51
9..29

10.. 6

Passengers.
Per steamship Champion, tor New York-R lou¬
ey, Master Touhev, H -hochte, Uastrl A Shacbte,
irs Dr Anderson and two children. Airs E N Welch
nd son, S M Boughton, S R McLaiu, A J Crews, W
Bes8mau, Mrs A J Cr»ws and daughter, A Dow, L

eckte, Mrs S Leckie, £ Laheche, R Uunn, H Steu¬
er, Mrs Weston and son, H atender, J Gray, Mi-s
[ Marshall, Mrs Dudley, Hon W D Porter, A s an-
erhcrst and lady, Mrs Seckendi-riT and child, £ C
rince, E E Calder, H M Bondman, F Police, G H
ograham, C B Buist, Mrs Bryan, H K Flayler, J D
ord,- Jonas, A S Barrow, Miss Labare ter, MI'S B
Ci hen, Z b Oatrs and lady. Miss Oakes, L Gro-
Ing and lady, Mrs Copes, Mrs E DeTreville, Mrs
ruillimette and two children, 0 J Beckman, M Lay.
Persteamshiu Sea Gull, for Baltimore-Master W

? Trenbolm, P C Trenholm, F M Sohirmer, Benj
Iiis, L Lehman, B Vaughan, C Whitney, T Reilly,
¡apt F Peck, and 1 ¿eek.
Per steamship Saragossa, from Now York-Mrs
eabrook. Miss J Seabrook, Miss E Dermot Julius
Uyden, Mrs Hayes, J C Dawson, W D Walter, J
beldon, M Lewis, H Mauke, J Ellmeyer, Mrs E Fos¬
ar, C Gahagan, J Gahagan, M Welch and son, V T
leith, H Saunders, A Saunders, T buck, J Fehgman.
Fer steamer City Point, from Palatka, via Jackson-

ille, Fernandina, Savannah, ic-Rev H L Phillip«,
?.B Jarvis, H Emeralman, 0 Dcvaux, Mrs Williams
nd daughter, M H Cohen, - Adi, G Friedlander
nd daughter, and 15 ou deck.
Per steamer St Helena, from Edlsto and Rockville-
Irs B R Riordan, child and servant Miss S C Wes-
ott. Miss A Wetcott, Miss jr D Wescott, Mrs A N
lelUnger and servant, Mrs Wm Hume. Mrs O w

Waterman and child, Col Wm Whaley, Major John
e.nkins, S D Bogga, J C Bailey, G F 'J ownsend, Wm
lume, J Legare, I Legare, J Hopkinson, S Howe, P
[ Keg.er, and 20 on deck.

Jfluriuc Hems.
Port of Charleston, August 31.

Arrived Saturday.
Steamship Saragossa, Crowell, New Fork-left
Wednesday, P U. Mdze. To Ravenel & Co. JE
tdger h Co, G W Almar, D A Amme, J D Aiken &
'o. Adams, Damon k Co, BisseU A Co, D Buggs. W
I Bird k Co, Bart k Wit th, Bollmann Bros, W C
lee k Co, J Buck k Co, E Bates k Co, T M Bristoll,
B Betts, J Commins, B Cobla k Co, R b A P Cild-

feU, J A Cook k Co, W H Chafee k LO, T M Cater,
llacius k Witie, L C hen k Co, T Campbell, Dew-
ag Burkett k Co, F W Clausseu, Dc ug as k Miller.
I Daly, Dowie k Moise, F Entelman, IL J H Fischer,
i Feldman k Co, Fouartie's BOOK Store Furcbgott
trot, J^ergusun, J s Fairley k Co, Forsyth, Mc¬
comb k Co, I L Falk, J Gibbes, W Gurnsy, Good-
icb, Wineman & Co, J H uraver, G H Gruber, W S
let trey, J W Harrisson, C Hickey, Huger k Rave-
iel, Holmes k Calder, N A Hunt Jennings, Thom¬
pson k Co, Jeffords k Co, Johnston, Crews k Co, J
'Kelp, W Kinsman, K.inck, Wickenberg k Co, H
ilatte k Co, King k Gibbon, T Kelly, F Kresse!], Jr,
i J Luhn, D Lillieutual k Co, Laurey k Alexander,
t Lawless, Muller, Nimitz k Co, Mowry k Co, afar-
bali. Burge k Bowen, J Marshall, Jr, S R Marsha 1,
S Milnor k Co, Murphy, Little k Co. S McCarthy,
Mazyck, North, -teele k Wardell, Ostendorff k Co,

I O'Neill, J F O'Neill k bon, D O'Neill k Son, W F

Paddon, O F Panknin, J B Pr'ngle, J A Quacken-
trasb, Badgera k Co, B S Rhett A- Son, W Boacb, J
Bella, J B Bead k Co, shackelford je KeUr, StoU,
Webo & Co, J M shackolford, W G Trott, O Tiède-
man. J B Togni, M A Taonlunson, J Wiley k Co. O
W Williams & Co. 8 fl Wildon, Wa'ker, Evans & Co,
Wakener, Heath k Monsees, M Welch. W J Fates.
Brin G F Oeery. Conklin, New York-10 days.

Railroad Iron aod Hay. To Willis k Chlsolm, W B
Smith k co, J A Euslow k Co.
Steamer City Point, Willey, Palatka, ria Jackson-

Tille, Fernandina and savannah. Maza To J D
Aiken & Co, J s Enslow k Co, BaUro id Agent, W G
Whilden k Co, C P P, H A Franck, M Geraghty, E B
White, H Gerdts k Co, C Litschgi, Major Alden, C
Williams.
Steamer Planter, White, Georgetown, S C. 142

bbls Rosin, 6 bbls Spirits Turpentine, and Sundries.
To J Ferguson, Shackelford k Kelly, J M Eason k
Bro, C Gravely, J R Pringle.

Arrived Yesterday.
Steamer St Helena. Burnley, Ed if to and Rockville,

ll bags Wheat, aud Mdze. To J H Murray, Boper k
stoney, E Willis. H C Bobertsou, J F laylor k Co, J
Hilton, W C Bee k Co, Cohen, Hanckel k Co.

Cleared Saturday.
Steamship Champion, Lockwood, New Fork-James

Adger k Co.
Steamship Sea Gull, Button, Baltimore-Courtenay

k Trenholm.
behr Ai atoaka, Fooks, Annapolis, Md - Chisolm

BroB,
Sailed Saturday.

Steamship Champion, Lockwood, New Fork.
S'eamship Sea Gull, Dutton, Baltimore.
Sehr W F Cashing, Cramer, Philadelphia.
Sehr W B Ihomao, Wiusmore, Philadelphia.

From this Port.
Steamship Prometheus, Gray, Philadelphia, August

27.
British bark Annie Kimball, Lincoln, Liverpool,

August ll.
Brig Samuel Welsh, Hecker, Philadelphia, August 26.

Entered Outward.
The Ansdell, Lee, tor Charleston, at Liverpool, Aug

13,
Sailed for this Port.

Steamship James Adger, Lockwood, from New Fork,
August 29.

memoranda.
The steamship James Adger, T J Lockwood, sailed

(or tills port from New York on Saturday, at 4 P M,
with a full carjo.
The sehr Americus. Daly, from Georgetown, S C»

at New Fork August 26.

L.IST OF VESSELS
UP, CLEARED AND SAILED FOR THIS PORI

FOREIGN,
LIVERPOOL.

The Ansdell, Lee, cleared.August 13
The Cardigan, Kelly, cleared.July 28

DOMESTIC.
BOSTON.

Brig J A Devereauz, Clark, up.August 20
Sehr Stampede, Stratton,up.August 6
Sehr A C Austin, Foster, cleared. .... August 21

NSW TOBE.
Steamship Jas Adger, Lockwood, sailed.August 29
ShipB C Winthrop, Stewart, up.August 12
Sehr Mary Mankm, Gifford sailed.August 22
Sehr Lilly, Francis,np.August 25
Sr-hr R Caldwell, Mccormick, cleared.August 25
Sehr Lizzie Batchelder, English, cleared.. August 25

flugs, Chemicals, (gtr.

ITS CONSTITUENTS. THE RICHEST PART OF
the berry of Wheat and Barley Malt, being

scientifically prepared read) for use.thlB food by an¬
alysis ie the same in its chemical elemente ac
HE Al THY BREAST MILK, and ls the easiest of di¬
gestion and asdmilatlon of all nourishments for
Children, Invalids and Dyspeptics. It has been
tried by the physicians of Charleston, an i is recom¬
mended and prep -ribed by the most eminent physi¬
cians of New Fork. GEO. WELLS COM9 J OCK,

No. 57 Cortland-street, New Fork.
DOWIK dc MOISE,

January 16 Charleston, S. C.

JJ HUGS ANO MEDICINES

JUST BECETVTD BY

E. H. KELLERS & CO.
SUPPLIES or

HOSTETTEB'5, HOOFLAND'S AND COLLETON
BITTERS.

Ayer's, Jaynes' Wright's, Radway'?, Cephalic
Beokwith's Holloway's, sanford's and Brandreth's
Pills.

Gray's, Holloway's, Dalley'g, MoAlisters', Rus¬
sian, David's and Morehead's Ointment
Hegeman's Ferreted Bark and Cod Liver Oil and

Benzint, Burnett's Cod Liver Oil, Ayer's Sarsapa¬
rilla, Cherry Pectoral and Ague Cure, kc. kc.
Country order« solicited, and will meet with

prompt attention.
E. H. KELLERS k CO.,

february 17 fin No. 131 Meeting-street.

Censorial.
j- HE U ICR' S

FASHIONABLE BARBEE'S SALOON,
IS AT

No. 93 MARKET-STREET,
South side, between King and Meeting streets.

Mr. HE17EB is a German Barber, bas been thor*
oughly trained to his business, and is prepared te
serve his friends and the public generally in the seve¬
ral branches of his art, viz:

SHAVING
HAIR-DRESSING

SHAMPOOING
HAIR DYING

fcc, kt
January ll

_d?HÎ!iî??!L_CHI^RWCSTOI^^
PANT.

OFFICE CHABLESTON CITY RAILWAY CO.,)
COBKZB BROAD AÎTD EAST BAT STREETS, J-

CHARLESTON, SO. CA., May 18, 1803. j
SCHEDULE OF THE CHARLESTON CIT1

RAILWAY COMPANY.
KING-STREET LINE.

Leave Upper Terminus Leave Lower Terminu
at 7.30 A.M., and at inter- at 8 A.M., and at Inter¬
vals of eight (8) minutes vals of eight (8) minute*
during the day till the during the day till 10 P.
last trip at 9.30 P.M. M.
N.H.-Leave the Battery as follows: On the hour,

and twelve (12) minuta of the hour, from 8 A. M.,
except at twelve (12) minuta of 9 o'clock, A. M. Every
other trip from the old Postofflce until 4.30 P. M.
from the Upper Terminus, when all the trips are tc
the Battery.

BUTTEDGE-STREET LINE.
Leave Upper Terminus I Leave Lower Terminus

at 7.30 A. M., and at inter- at 8.06 A.M., and at inter¬
vals of ten U0) minutes I vals of ten (10) minutes
during the day till 9.20 during the day till 9,55 P.
P.M. I M.
N.B.-Leave the BaUery atfifteen (15) minuta after

the hour, and thirty-five (35) minuta after the hour,
except at 8.35 A. M. Every other trip from the old
Postofflce until 4.30 P. M. from Upper Torminus,
When all the trips are to the Battery.

SUNDAY SCHEDULE.
KING-STREET LINE.

Leave Upper Terminus Leave the Lower Terni-
at 9 A.M., and at inter- nus at 9.30 A.M., and al
vals of dfteen- (15) min- intervals of tit con (15¡
utes till 7.00 P. AL minutes tm 7.33 P. M.
N.B.-All the trips are to the Buttery.

BUTLEDG E-STBEET LINE.
Leave Upper Terminus | Leave Lower Terminus

at 9 A.M., and at Inter- at 9.35 A.M., and at Inter,
vals of every twenty (20) vals of every twenty [90]
minutes till 6.45 P.M. minutes all 7.30 P.M.
N.B.-All the trips are to the Battery.

S. W. RAMSAY,
May 17 Secretary and Treasurer.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
CHARLOT I E AND SOUTH CAROLINA RAIL¬

ROAD COMPANY.
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, 1
COLUMBIA. S. C., March 31, 1868.1

ON AND AFTER THIS DATE, THE TRAINS
over this Hoad will run as follows:

LeaveCohunbiaat.4.00 P. M.
Arrive at Charlotteat.11.00 P. M.
Leave Charlotteat.11.35 P. M.
Arrive at Columbiaat.6.00 A. M.

Passengers taking this route, coin« North make
close oiniiectioaa at Greensboro', Weldon and Ports¬
mouth, to all principal Northern cities.
4Sr-Tlckete optional from Gremsboro', either vi*.

»Danville or Raleigh; and 'from Portsmouth either
via Bay Line or Annameasic Route. Baggage checked
through.
Connections made both ways with trains of the

Greenville 2nd Columbia Railroad.
CALEB BOUKNIGHT,
April 2 Superintendent.

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.
GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,

CHARLESTON, 8. C., March 26.18R8.

ON AND AFTER SUI-DAY, MARCH 29TH, THE
PASSENGER TRAINS of the South Carolina

Railroad will ran as follows :
FOB AUGUSTA

Leave Charleston.6.30 A. M.
Arrive at Augusta.3.30 P. M.

' Connecting with trains for Montgomery, Memphis,
Nashville and New Orleans, via Montgomery and
Grand Junction.

FOB COLUMBIA.
Leave Charleston.6.30 A M.
Arrive at Columbia...i.3.50 P. M.
Connecting with Wilmington and Manchester Bail.

road. Charlotte and South Carolina Railroad and
Camden train.

FOR CHARLESTON.
Leave Augusta.6.00 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.3.10 P. M.
Leave Colombia.6 00 A. M.
An Ive at Charleston.3.10 P. M.

AUGUSTA NIGHT EXPRESS
(SUNDAYS EXCEPTED.)

Leave Charleston.7.30 P. M.
Arrive at Augusta.6.45 A. M.
Connecting with trains for Memphis, Nashville

and New Orleans, via Grand Junction.
Leave Augusta.4.10 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston.XZT,. .4.00 A. M.

COLUMBIA NIGHT EXPRESS.
(gUHDAYS EXCEPTED.)

Leave Charleston.5.40 P. M
Arrive at Columbia.6,20 A. M.
Connecting (Sundays excepted) with Greenville and

Columbia Railroad.
Leave Columbia.6.30 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston..5.30 A M.

SOMMERVILLE TRAIN.
Leave Charleston.8.40 P. M.
Arrive at Summerville.6.16 P. M.
Leave Summerville.7.20 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.8.35 A M.

CAMDEN BRANCH.
On Mondays, Wednadays and Saturdays.

Leave Ringville.2.20 P. M.
Arrive at Camden.6.00 P. M.
LeaveCamden.5.10 A. M.
Arrive at Ringville.7.40 A. M.

(Signed) H. T. PEASE,
April29 General Superintendent.

rjIHE UNIVERSAL FAVORITE

WILCOX & GIBBS*
SILENT SEWING MACHINE.

ALSO,
THE WEED IMPBOVED SHUTTLE MACHINE.
FULLER & BARNUM'S TUCK-CREASER AND

SELF-SEWER.
Second-hand Machines of approved makes in war¬

ranted order.
Sewing Machine Needles of all kinds, OIL Tools,

Trimmings, kc.
For sale by D. B. HASELTON,
General Sewing Machine Agent and Dealer,

No. 307 King-street.
N. B.-REPAIRING done as usual and warranted.
4S- Country Orders promptly filled.

July 22 wi thstu2mos.

|M i n ti| ©JJ s f <£ t r.

OILST OILSr^ÖILS!
500 gallons PURE WINTER SPERM OIL f
500 gallons Bleached Winter Whale Oil
1000 gallons No. 1 Winter Lard Oil
1000 gallons prime Tanner's Oil
300 gallons pure Neatsfoot Oil
1000 gallons White Oak Oil
600 gallons Boiled Linseed Oil
900 gallons English Linseed Oil
50 barrels No. 1 Kerosene Oil
20 barrels Rosin Oil
10 barrels Tallow Oil, Tallow and Axle Grease.

TOG-ETHER WITH A LABOE AND COMPLETE STOCK OF

VARNISHES of every kind, TURPENTINE, GLASS, PITTY, BRUSHES

COLORS, PAINTS, SAND AND EMORY PAPER

CROCUS CLOTH ARD LEATHER BELTING.

FOB SALE LOW BY

HOLMES & CALDER,
August202mo No. 126 MEETING-STREET.

WHITE LEAD AND ZINC PAINTS.

10,000 lbs. PREMIUM PURE WHITE LEAD
8000 lbs. Pure White Lead

9 10,000 lbs. Pure Franklin White Lead

10,000 lbs. Morning Glory White Lead.

5000 lbs. Pure French White Zinc
« 5000 lbs. Pure American White Zinc.

ALL OF TEE ABOVE FOB SALE LOW BY

HOLMES & CALDER,
No. 126 MEETING-STREET.

August 20 2mo

#nt{jsf C^mftals, ?tr.
g A R S A P A R H L l A ,\

AND

ITS POWERFUL CURATIVE ASSOCIATES

PHEPABED UNDEB A KEWLT DIPCOVERED PROCESS
FOB EXTRACTING THE CVRATTVE PROPERTIES

FBOlf VEOETABLE SUBSTANCES, EN¬

TERS INTO TBE COMPOSITION OF

R A D W A Y ' 8

RENOVATING

BESO L VENT*

D E.

A NEW PRINCIPLE DISCOVERED.

One Bottle of Resolvent Is Better Than

Ten Large Bottles of tho Advertised

Sarsaparillas, or Direct Diuretic Rem¬

edies.

PHYSICIANS wonder at the extraordinary power ol
RADWAY'S RENOVATING BESOLVENT In raring
the worst lonas of Screfulon-, SyphiJeld, Chronic
Skin Diseases, and its marvelous power in resolving,
calculons concretions, affordLngimmedtate relief and
consequent eure of Diseases of the Kidney, Bladder,
Liver, Lungs, i lucreas, tipleen. Ks rapid Influence-
in the cure of Diabetes, Incontinence or scanty, tur¬
bid, albuminous, cl OJ iv urina; its almost instant ef¬
ficacy in stopping itching and painful discharge of:
urine, and its singular power in curing discharges
from the Uterus and Urethra, L'ucorrhcea, Bloody
Unne, and other unhealthy and weakening dis«-
charges;-and inquire wherein the 8ABSAPARIL-
LLAN used in the Rea»rating Resolvent differs from,
ordinary Sarsaparillas I Sa re ip axil ian ls the only
principle in Sarsaparilla that possesses curative-
properties; all other parts of the root are inert and
useless. One ounce of the extract obtained under-
Dr. Radway's new process for extracting the curativo
properties from vegetable substances, contains more
of the true principle of cure than twenty pounds of
the ordinary roots.
SARSAPARILLIAN is only one of the ingredients

that forms this truly wonderful medicine ; and it is .

the only compensating remedy that communicates
its purifying, cleanelL* and reinvigorating proper¬
ties through the BLOOD, SWEAT, URINE and
other secretions, securing a haraaenloua functional
action of every depraved organ and gland in the sys¬
tem. If the blood ls corrupt, the Resolvent wiH
Make it pore.. If the Lungs are ulcerated and sore,
secreting thick phlegm and prureleut matter, the
Resolvent will loosen thia deposit and repair the
wasting lung with sound and healthy material. If'
the Skin ls covered with pimples, speta, postulée,
sores, ulcers, fcc, the Reselveat will quickly removs-
these annoyances. If Mercury is deposited in the
bones sad has accumulated m the system, the Re¬
solvent wul drive it out If the Throat or Bronchial
Glands are ulcerated, the Resolvent will cure these
signs of an early waste. Direct remedies, possess-
big only exclusive properties, are hurtful, as they
increase the fonctienal sec: étions of on«- organ by-
suspending the constituent secretions of others;
hence, a ccmpensaUsg remedy like the Resolvent ia
the only means of a permanent cure.
BEAR IN MTND THAT EVERY DROP OFBLOOD

Impregnated with th« Resolvent and absorbed tclf
supply the waste of the body, will make pure, sound
and healthy flesh and flore. The first dose that is
taken commence» its work of purification and in¬
creasing the appetite andflesh.

A REMARKABLE CURE!

SORES ON TBE TONGUE, ULCERS IN THE
THROAT, SORB GUMS. SORE MOUTH,

SORES IN THE NOSE, AROUND
THE EYES, dc,

If recently exhibited, a few bottles will cure. If
chronic, or through the effects of Mercury, Potas-
slum, Corrosive Sublimate, from six to ose dozen,
bottles may be required to make a permanent erne..

B. R. R.

A GREAT SENSATION !-A GOOD SENSA¬
TION I

PAIN CUBED IN AN INSTANT!

Jn 1817 the great grand principle of stopping the
most excruciating pain in an instant, without em- -

ploying such dangerous agents as Chloroform, *?

Opium, Morphine, Acontine, Ether, Ac, was first

made known in

BAB-WAY'S READY RELIEF.

This remedy accomplished this wonderful and de¬
lightful desideratum in all cases of external and in¬
ternal pain. In an instant it afforded relief, the
moment it was spplled to the parts ot the body
where inflammation or pain existed-it at once re¬
lieved the patient of the most violent and excruciat¬
ing pangs and throbs of pom, and imparted the de-
lightful sensation of ease and comfort.

Every kind of pain, whether Rheumatism, Nen-
ralgla, Toothache, Pair s in the Chest, Side, Lungs,
Stomach, B. wc'.i, Kidneys, Spine, Legs, Arms, Feet,
one application was sufficient to kill and extern inala
the pain.
Taken internally, twenty drops to a teaspoonful

would cure, and will cure, Asiatic Cholera, Fever
and Ague, Chills and Fever, Bilious Colic, inflam¬
mation of the Bowels, Cramps, Spasms, Diarrhoea,
Dysentery, and every pam that may exist ht the in¬
side of maa, woman or child; this was RADWAY'S
READY RELIEF of 1847, and it is RADWAY'S RE¬
LIEF, greatly improved, m 1868.
Wethen started it in its mission of rollering the

Infirm, pain-etriekes. sick, distressed and crippled
of all nations throughout the world, and now to-day-
it is used, patronized and revered as a household
necessity, in the palaces af Sultans, Emperors,
Haimos, Kings, High Priests, Nobles, as weU as in.
the cottages of the laboring classes of every nation
m the face cf the earth.

CONGESTION OF THE LUNGS CURED IN
THIRTY MINUTES I

important to Know bow to Use "Rad-

way;i Ready Relief" in Acate
and Dangerous Attacks I

MY OWN CASE.

On Saturday night, the 19th, I was violently seized!
with Congestion of the Lungs. For a few days pre¬
vious I felt a dull pain over my left lung, with,
occasional coughs, but being actively engaged, paid
no attention to it When seized, the pam was so

piercing, cutting and excruciating, that every breath
drawn waa hie a red hot kmUe cutune my lune;. Be¬
ing absent fi on tonio, I sent oat for three bottle« or
RADWAY'S RELIEF, applied the entire lot to my
lungs, back, shoulders, leo., and in a few moments
got up counter-irritation. Respirations were easy,,
and, os the skin became reddened, all pain ceased.
In half OB hour I was free from pain, and all signe,
of Congestion, Inflf.nanyvtion, Ac, gone. This hi an
important cure. It is well that every one should
know how to use this remedy in severe attacks. The
same rule holds good in coses of Inflammation of
the Loins. Beweis, Kidneys and Stomach. Apply
the RELIt. ?* freely; soak the skim with it. It win
instantly wart the withdrawal of the inflammation
to the sunace, and persona now Buffering may, in
THXRiT MINUTES, be free trem pain.

CHRONIC INFLAMMATION.
In capee where inflammation has existed for a

length of time, ia addition to the RELIEF, take six
of RADWAY'S PILLS. Powder them. In half aa
hour, in most cases, they will operate. If net, re¬
peat the dose. Ia ons or two hears at the furthest
they will operate, and th« patient soon get welL In
Bilious, Typhoid, Fever aad Ague, this treatment is
sore to cure. Let it be triad.

JOHN RADWAY, M. D.

49- Dr. RADWAT8 iEMEDLES are sold byDrug¬
gists and Storekeepers everywhere. Get the New
Style, with India Robber Cert

DO"WIE & MOISE,
AGENTS,

No. 169 Meeting-street, corner Hasel.
Charleston, S. C.
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